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W
49
49
49 We have in stock , a full line of
49 Garden , Field and Flower Seeds.

49 All fresh , new seed. If you want
49 ceed that will grow make us a call-

.We
.

49 carry in stock a supply of-

BROMUS
49
49 INHERMUS ,
49

" 49
49 a grass that is gaining a great rep-

utation
- v

49
49 for this country. Also tote

49 ALFALFA , TIMOTHY , CANE SEED , MILLET , tote
49
49 SEED CORN, . CLOVER and BLUE GRASS.

tote

tote
49 tote
49 Orders taken for Nursery Stock-

.We
. tote

49
49 also carry a full line of steel tote

49 goods , including Hoes , Rakes ,
tote

tote
49 Spades , Shovels ; Forks , etc. , etc. . tote
49
49
49 If you need anything in the above lines , send us your
49 mail orders or call and see us. Prices right and

49
49

49 quality guaranteed. tote

'49
49 tote
49 tote
49 tote
49
49

tote

49
49
49 RED FRONT MERC. CO.

SEE OUR NEW LINE OF

Spring Clothing
Ladles Shirt Waists
and Skirts

TINARDN-

BY. .

Wagons and Buggies

Lumber and Hardware

Pictures Framed to Order.

Established in Valentine since 1883.

TEN CENT SPECIALS :

Glass Berry Dishes Call Bells
Scales Work Baskets

KatxTraps Dust Pans
Steak Pounders

Knife , Fork Base Balls
, Cuspidors Tin Pails

Dover Egg Beaters Hammers

Tinware , Oils , Etc , Lamps , Crockery , Lime , Coal Paper

FURNITURE and COFFINS ,
v \

liicensed JEmbalnier

Chartered as a State Bank Chartered as a National Bank
June 1 , 1884. August 12. 1902 , *

ART1

Valentine , Nebraska.
(Successor to)

ITAli PAH) TSS * /* -General Banking
Exchange and

Collection Business.-

G.

.

. H. COHNELL, President. J. T. MAY , VicePresident.-
M.

.

. Yi NICHOLSON, Cashier.

EARTHQUAKE WRECKS

SAN FRANOiSCG

Many Oilier Towns Damaged
Along Western Coast Ex-
tending

¬

Over Nevada and as
Far East as Ogden , Utah.-

A

.

severe earthquake occurre l at
5:10: Wednesday morning , causing
the loss of millions of dollars worth
of property in San Francisco.

For three minutes buildings
rocked like cradles. It is impos-
sible

¬

to form any estimate of the
dead and injured. One report
says 1000 were killed.

Fires are burning in several
parts of the city for want of means
to check them as water mains and
pipes everywhere are broken by
the shock and falling buildings.-

JBuildings
.

are being blown up by
dynamite to check the fires that
threaten destruction to the re-
mainder

¬

of the business portion of
San Francisco. The greatest dam-
age

¬

was on Druinm , Davis , Front ,

Battery , Sanson , Montgomery ,

Kearney , Spear , Main , Beale and
Fremont streets. All wires are
down , excepting the postal tele-
graph.

¬

. The entire water front is-

on tire. The city hall , costing
§7,000,000 , is in ruins. Thous-
ands

¬

of buildings are destroyed-
.In

.

the residence portion the
damage was not so severe and
modern buildings sustained less
damage than the older brick and
frame. Three miles of the South-
ern

¬

Pacific track sank 4 feet under-
water between Suisuan and Bene-
cia , 30 miles from San Francisco.

Oakland suffered severely.-

D.

.

. W. Parmalee was in the city
last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Waterman and Mrs. Collet
are in Lincoln this week.

Miss Nancy Hancock is visiting
friends in the city this week.-

Geo.

.

. Cyphers came down from
Rosebud on business Tuesday.i

Misses Anna and Maggie Boltz
went home last Saturday to visit a
couple of weeks.

Mesdames Charles Sparks and
Tom Hornby are visiting relatives
in Neligh this week.-

H.

.

. S. Savage has sold his resi-
dence

¬
*

to R. M Faddis and has
moved into Mrs. Callen's house.-

Ed.

.

. Richards * and Jas. Hudson
were in town Monday and each ex-

tended
¬

his subscription another
year.

The editor and family moved
Monday into their home recently
purchased of ex-county clerk ,

Chas. Reece.

The Star Livery Co. are raising
their feed stables , on Cherry and
Catherine streets , four feet and
reshingling it.

Wesley Holsclaw has decided to
remain another season in7alen -

tine and will occupy the Judge
Zarr residence.

The Donoher sisters have had a
row of cedars planted outside the
sidewalk north of their residence ,

and have fenced it for protection.
The highest temperatue for the

week ending April 17th was 76-

on

°
the 16th and the lowest 26-

on

°
the loth. Precipitation was . .66-

of and inch.-

Wm.

.

. Ballard , Jr. , was in town
yesterday driving a new spring
wagon with wide tires and canvas
top , similar, to Woodruff Ball's
driving wagon.

Are you going to paint your
house , barn or fence? If you are ,

use nothing but Patten's Sun Proof
Paint. It goes the fartherest and
wears the longest. For sale by
Red Front Merc. Co. , sole agents.

Last Thursday evening a storm
came up beginning with rain and
turning to snow , and Friday fore-
noon'the

-

snow driven by a fierce
north wind was a raging blizzard.
Saturday and Sunday it melted a-

way
-

and fine weather prevailed.
Special Easter services were held

in the Presbyterian church last
Sunday , !Rev. Morgan preaching
an excellent sermon in the morn-
ing

¬

on the divinity of Christ. The
evening services were conducted
byIesdames Quigley and Dailey ,
assisted by the children , the choir
and special singing by Mrs. Mc¬

Lean , Mrs. Bivens and Miss Qnigl-
ey.

-
. The church was so crowded

that many were compelled to stand
throughout ; the services.

We are offering a special inducement on Men's Hats
this week. You will want a new hat for Easter , the
day when everybody wears their best. : : : :

See Our Window -Display.

Stetson Hats 55. Graecos $3 00

Stetson Styles 2.50 tox$3.50-
t

Fedoras §2.00 to-

Military
3.00

Panama Shapes 1.75to. 3. Berfoys S3. 3.50

Besides these we are handling a great many styles
in staple and novelty shapes at prices ranging from

§1.50 to §350.

Buy Where Lines are New and Up-To-Date

Davenport & Co.

SCHOOL NOTES.-
R

.
) Margarete Quigley.
I Clara Dunham.

j

The teachers meeting Isxto be-

held in the high school room in
Valentine on April 28.

Miss Nelson took the Botany
class for a walk Tuesday evening
so they could gather specimens.-

On

.

account of the storm Jast Fri-
day

¬

the examinations were not
held till Monday of this week , as
many were absent Friday.

Misses Estella and Ina Spratt
were called home Monday'on ac-

count
¬

of the serious illness of their
little brother , who'has since died

> of bronchial pneumonia.
** * \The seniors have had their pic-
tures

¬

taken. By Miss Nelson's
suggestion a mutual admiration
committee was formed and the
first ten minutes is devoted to pic-

ture
¬

* *study.

Cherry County Schorl Rotes.
PROGRAM COUNTY ASSpCIATIOX.

April 28.
La. Purchase :

Chaps. 20-21 - Mae Cavanaugh.
" 22-25 - Lizzie Hobson.

Sources of Power in a Teacher ,
E. S. Borders.

Class Drill - Mina Blessing.
What are the Profits ?

Lillian Nelson.
The Lesson and the Recitation-

.White's
.

( Pedagogy. ) - Mary
Cumbow.-

PUTMAN'S

.

PSYCHOLOGY.

Trace the mental steps leading
from a first impression to a fixed
habit. ((2000 words. )

Teachers writing the above the-
sis

¬

will receive credit for the read-
ing

¬

circle work in Psychology.-
WHITE'S

.

PEDAGOGY , pp 168 to 193.

1. What is a lesson ?

2. "What are the relative values
of instruction and drill ?

3. What is the essential aim of-

a Language lesson ?

4. What is the value of Mem-
ory

¬

Gems ?

5. Distinguish between objec-
tive

¬

and illustrative teaching.
6. Illustrate analysis and syn-

thesis
¬

as used in tenching reading.
7. What are the three chief

aims of the recitation ?

8. What is the correct way to
use the "marking system ? "

9. Compare the question and
topic methods.

10. Point out the comparative
merits of three distinct methods of
calling on pupils to recite.

All pupils desiring to take the
state eighth grade examinations
should send their names and ad-
dresses

¬

to this office not later than
April25. Questions now ready.

The seed for the corn contest is
now reaay for distribution. Sencl
your name to the Co. Supt. for
free seed corn , beet seed or potat-
oes.

¬

. State your age and ..school-
in wliicn you are enrolled and ad-
dress.

¬

.

Junior normal June 11 to Aug-
ust

¬

17. Teachers attending six
weeks receive credit on their cer-
tificates.

¬

. Write for particulars.
LULU KORTZJ Co. Supt.

our last year's inventory and thank our many customers
for their patronage , and assure them that we shall try
our best to- merit a continuance of the sarcn in 1906-

All

i

WINTER GOODS will be sold now at Reduced Prices
Call us up over The North Table Telephone Line. ((2 long rings )

CROOKSTOb-
jtfEBRASKA

<r in Everything.

58j JJL

Have advanced 20 to 25 per cent.-

AT

.

THE

| W. A. PETTYCREW , GENERAL WIDS-

E.xxr&tt&
.

ttrtt iTsnrrO-

gj .tfc'.ll > > < jrtt tft t3 * iyj-

EFKED WHITTEMORE , Pros.-

J.
. CHARLES SPARKS , Cashier.-

OUAII
.

. W. STETTEK , Vice Pres. L. BUITTOX , Ass't Cash.-

s

.

* Valeqtine State iBank , n
m
n

Valentine , Nebraska.f-
t

. o

OSi Capital Surplus r §

25090. d
3-

Peraoas seeking a placs of safety foe th ir money , will profit
investifjitin ? bhs rcnfchols e-nployel in our business.

*-Trvcff >** uxt. ' msn&e&esffiK 5Z2

t

Tobaccos and Cigars.
Canned Goods 2C2C Lunch Counter.-

J

.

J Phone
i

JOHN M. TUCKEK ,

COUNTY ATJCOR3HSY.

Practices in all State Courts. -

Taken Up-
By the umlprsfenfd at my place sk miles south-
west

¬

of Crookston. OH April a , 1900 , one roan
mare , branded on tail bone : one sorre
mare about years old , unbranded ; one
white mare about ten yean old , .unbianded ;
rhree yearling colts , two bays and ons black ,
uubranded ; one roan mare , branded J lazy J-

Amnected on left shoulder ; one roan mare , un-
branded.

¬

. 133 E. D. SPENCER ,

Don't forget the date , Wednes-
day

¬

, May 2nd.

C. M. SAGESER
Barber

First-class Shop ,in Every Respect
& t d6 Quinine Hair Tonic , GoMen Star Bair

Tonic , H rplcide and Cokn's Dandruff Cure.
Fry Pompeian Face Massage Cream

a. IVL CEAMEE ,

City Deliveryman , ,

Trunks , valises and packages hauled to and
from the depot and all parts of the City.

When you come to town , stop
at the Chicago House.38


